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of the pavilions and put them to work at the king's wages ; also
to take carriage for the same pavilions and other things connected
with the office of the pavilions (paviUonie).

ByK. and by testimonyof William de Dalton,
clerk of the king's wardrobe.

Feb. 28. Licence,at the asking of Edward,prince of Wales,for Concius
Westminster. Piper,minstrel of Bartholomewde Burgherssh,and Hermann Vyncorp,

kinsman of Concius,to buy200 quarters of wheat within the realm,
ship the same in the port of Boston and bringit to Durdraght.

Feb. 27. Protection with clause volumus, until Christmas,for William de
Westminster. Everesfeld,going to Gasconyon the king's service.

Bytestimonyof the earl of Suffolk.

March 1. Exemplification,at the request of Roger de le Spens,son and heir
Westminster, of John de le Spens,of letters patent, dated 20 February,19 Edward

II, pardoning the said John. [Calendar,1324-1327,p. 245.]

MEMBRANE29.
Feb. 20. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byThomas Darrent,parson

Westminster, of the church of Stretham,Richard de Middilton,parson of the
church of Lyttlebury,Robert de Ikelynton of Ely,chaplain, Robert le
Hundreder of Elyand John de Pulton of Ely, to the master and
brethren of the hospital of St. John the Baptist,Ely,in full satisfaction
of 10 marks yearly of land and rent which theyhad the late king's
licenceto acquire, of fourteen messuages, three shops, 50 acres, 3 roods,
of lands,1£acre of meadow, 67 acres, 3 roods, of marsh in Ely,Littel-

port, Dounhain in the isle of Ely,Dodyngton and Elm,a free fishery
in the water of Stanmere and a moiety of a weir in the water of

Benewyk,not held in chief and of the value of 48s. 8%d.yearly, as has
been found by inquisition taken by Nicholas de Styuecle,late
escheator in the county of Cambridge.

Feb. 1. Licence for the abbot and convent of Evesham to impark their
Westminster, wood of Lynholt within the manor of Ambresleye,co. Worcester,if

it be not within the metes of the forest. Byp.s.

Feb. 16. Exemption,for life, of Robert de la Mare from beingput on
Westminster, assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner, taxer or collector of tenths, fifteenths or other

quota granted to the king,arrayer or leader of men at arms, hobelers,
or archers, or other bailiffor minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Feb. 16. Licence,until St. Peter's Chains,for Ralph Utterbyof Grymesby
Westminster, to load 1000 quarters of corn in the port of Grymesby,in ships not

arrested for the king's service, and take the same himself or byhis
servants to London or Newcastle upon Tyne to make his profit of;
because Robert de Besebyin the county of Lincoln and Peter de
Grymesbyof the county of York have mainprised in the chancery
that he will take the corn to the said city or town and will bringback
into the chancerybythe said feast letters of the mayor of the city or
the mayor and bailiffs of the town attesting the discharge of the
corn. ByC.


